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ON SALJS IN OTHER CITIES

PILOT ROCK. Feb. 17. An apron,
and necktie social was given at theDlly, on year, by mair
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Daily, one month by mall

community church Saturday evening
by the young people of the Christian
Endeavor Society. There was a good
attendance, fifty or more being pres-- .'
ent The hours were spent with Karnes

Daily, one year by carrier
Daily, ix month by carrier..

f 1 i '

m Itaaerlal Hotel News Stand, Portlandnvi rn.ui at Dally, three months by carrier- -
aTblOaarO fiorllL lOfi KMurlrw Riillitlnv Dailv. on month hw nniw and refreshments and a very enjoy-- jWaahli Un. , C Bureau (01 four- - y. 1 year by mall t.e

teenth Ptreet New York. sis. month by mall
Neat f hr Aaaewlateel Pre, BemUWeckly, thr muntha by mall .61

able time Is reported.
Mr. and Mrs. San ford Siegrisf spent

the week-en- d with relatives in Walla
Walla.

of navy blue tricotine and tweeds, showing the very latest

styles in blouse jackets, box coat effect, and the more con-

servative tailored and fitted lines; also the novelties in rip-

ple styles and spott styles. A liberal lot to choose from,

priced from -
r ; . , , ,

"

$21.50 to $59.50

iuw Associated rres I exclusively
titled to the m for republleatloa ftall new dispatrhe credited to It or

ot otherwise credited In this naner and
1m the local new published herein. 'Tetepbeao On Friday afternoon ef last week i

seven members of the Pilot Rock Girls I

Reserv e went to Milton to attend the J

conference held In that city on Satur-
day. The girls were accompanied by
Miss Ines Easton and Miss Catherine
Bickels, high school teachers. They
attended a basketball game early In II Hiking Boots, made of soft, pliable selected stockby Etf titX Guest calfskin, welt soles with rawhide Insert sole to
the evening between Milton and Athe-
na and later went to a "kid party"
given in the library basement by the keep the feet dry. IS in. top. Reeular nriee

THE NEW COATS AND DRESSES

are very captivating, indeed. It will be
a real pleasure for you to see these new
gatments as well as for us to show them.
Dresses at ..J. . $11.75, $16.50, $1&75

$ 1 1.83 - sale Irice .$9.83', rMilton Girl Reserves. Saturday was
taken up with the conference which
was held in the Christian church. The

KITTENS.

Oh, something wonderful occurred at Misses Ella Stanton, Zilla Johnston 'When I went down to fix the fire the
' mewed to me to come an. I s?e

The. lovely babies she possessed, and
and Thelma .Pollock Tiad to return
home In- the evenng for the basketball
game here but the other girls, Gladys
Hutchinson. Velma, Royer. Eleanor

,. proudly showed them all to me,
Now kittens are an added care, espec-

ially If some must drown.

' ' 'our house Just the other day
And there's a constant troop of buys

. ' and girl to see this new display.
Though Mother' not so very pleneed-- ,

to thing like this she has to
i bow,

The children dance around with kIc--

because our cat has kitten now.

But somehow I felt differently when
I had called the youngsters

Hascall and Verletta Done, accompan-
ied by the teachers, went fo Walla
Walla to see David Warfield In "The
return of Peter Grimm" at the Keylor
Grand theatre. They arrived home
Sunday evening.

down jTheir eyes were wide with glad sur-
prise, they danced around the

Old folks, I know, are seldom pleased
when such a glad event occurs.

' curs. v . The basketball game played herecellar floor,

Patent Leather kid finish pumps, one strap per-
forated seams ,a very fashionable pump forthis season's wear; regular price IS.EO; J
Sale price ..r ', . jajj

Kovcralbt awl Kute Kut flanm-iit- s for boys and
girts are the. Ideal garments for play hours.
Ours are the genuine advertised lines that give
real satisfaction. The garment . . .OSe s

Children's Ghiglinm Dresses, just the prettiest
styles Imaginable, made up '.with the new
checks, etcc, In a range of colors, from- - 2 years -

to 16. .
; ,; ...

Wayne Knit Pony Stocking, will wear better than
most any kind yo uever bought. We are exclu-

sive agents In Pendleton for Pony Stockings,
for boys or girls, mercerized lisle, or heavy
ribbed for boys, double knee. Prices 45o to 5c

'

Middies for (Stria and Misses, 'new spring'' styles
Jand prices in the well known Paul Jones

line .' .$1.5$ to $3.

Thursday evening between the town
team of Sanfleld and District No. 77

and up to $40.00

Coats at . :.::..$1 0.00, $13.50, $16.50
and up to $65.00

Please Remember the Discontinuance

SHOE SALE

Closing out our entire shoe stock at
cost and less. Here are just a few of the
items you will be interested in :

Ch'Hlren's Kill Dress Shoe, round toe. low heel,
welt sole, black or brown ; I sizes from 8 to 2, a
very special value in this close out shoe Rale.

, The pair ,..$3.13 to $3.49

Women's Comfort House liui, one strap, mill-- .
, tary .libber heel,, statd arch support. A very

high grade vicl kid pump." Special $2.S5

Mis Lots Hugglns doesn't need a'
urf to go surf riding. She hitches'

her toboggan to the tnll of an air--1
olane at Boiling Field, Washington,,
D. C, and glides across the snow.
The plans is on skids, too. .

To them It Is no source of Joy to hear Here was a glorious nit ot joy tncy a

the way the mother purrs I n,,t experienced before.
; 'What matters all the extra care? TheThey d much prefer a single cat-- but kldlittle children think It fine .fare something new for them to

resulted in a score of 19 to 45 in fa-

vor of the local team.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Carnes and Mr.

and Mrs. E. E. Hutchinson were Pen-

dleton visitors Friday.
in una one cat tney had before has j ooa8t our 0(d gray cut has kit

grown to seven or ebjht or nine. tens now! ,

WS1I0MIE Allan O Mara ef Atlfena, visited
friends here over the week-en- d.

Mrs. Letha, Shultz of Fall Creek, j

Oregon. Is here visiting at the home
of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Whlttaker antl
family and the Misses Laura and Ha- -

',el Ragain visited over the week-en- d

isa:n;:a:;::K:m:-- iffKillin Henmlston at the home or Mr. ana
Mrs. W. A. Leathers.

Daphne Hascall was absent from

Hrassin Declares Restoration
hight school the first of the week on
account of Illness. ' '

PlfONK 127 ,

It brings you immediate
delivery service nnd better "

incirloiHd He at lower priced.Mrs. Grant Chittenden, who recent

Tho Best Patterns Mude

THK PICTOIUAL REVIEW
20c to 83c None higher.

mmmmmmmmmsm
ly underwent an operation for appen-
dicitis at St. Anthony's hospital in

of World's Economic Life
Futile Without Russia.

By DAVID II. CHURCH

mmmmmmmmammmPendleton, was able to return to her
home here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Sturtevnntuiuernationnl News Service Staff!
. Correspondent.) j

LONDON, Feb. 17. Soviet TiimIu'
medical treat- -first of the week for and 'Mrs,. R. Alexander

expects to leave later In the month,

.probably about the 25th, to sojourn

ment.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Knotts were

la entering the Genoa, conference with
the firm conviction thut thore can be
no economintc rehabilitation, of
Europe except through the rehabilita-
tion oniusslu, but at the same time
she will resist any effort at "economic

V 28 YEARS AGO
;

- r-- y

have moved to the Ralph Wegner
property recently vacated by the Ma-

son Grlght family.
Roy Simmons and family wll occu-

py the house vacated by the Sturte-vunt- s.

Ray Hlnkle and family have moved
to their Butter creek ranch and Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Drlskell have moved
into the Hlnkle house.

The home economics committee of
the Women's Community Club and of

for a time in San Francisco.
v Judge W. D. Gllman Is In the city

on one of his infrequent visits.and politlcul enslavement,'' according

BACK TO THE SPOILS SYSTEM
is evident that Mr. Thompson is to be the new postmaster

ITof Pendleton. The appointment is a political one and Mr.
Thompson is not to be blamed. He did not make the ap-

pointment and if political services are to be rewarded he is
doubtless entitled to the honor.

But there is considerable that may be said about the polcy
of the national administration in thus turning1 back the clock on
the merit system: For many years the nation has struggled to
jetaway from the Bpoils idea in connection with appointments.
Roosevelt was a conspicuous leader in civil service advancement.
President Taft helped the cause along and President Wilson fin-

ished the job by placing all postal appointments under the civil
service. Under the operations of that rule the vacancy caused

- here by the death of T, J. Tweedy was filled after a bona fide
Hvil service examination in which L. B. Cronin. then assistant
and now postmaster, won the highest rating. Mr. Cronin is a
republican but he was appointed to office by a democratic pres-
ident because he had earned the job. The same thing was done
in Portland when'Mr. Jones was, appointed. Apparently the
same policy was applied all over the country, politics having no
part in the game at all. , ; : ;

' But the Harding administration has turned its back on the
merit system. In the local examination the real civil service
tests, were not applied; if this paper understands the matter
properly, The candidates were rated on a different basis. Even
at that neither of the two high men secured the office. Perry
Idleman was given the highest score, because of five points be-

ing credited him for his world war service. Mr. Cronin was next
in rank and his experience and ability are well known. But
neither man won out and apparently the whole matter was left
in the hands of Congressman Sinnott who decided it on a politi-
cal basis.

If it is the policy of this administration'to do things in this
manner, and reports show similar work is being done all over,
the country, then the Harding regime will deserve to go down in
history as a regime under which the spoils system was exalted
ovcb the merit plan. '

' But what adds insult to injury, as far as men in the service
are concerned, is that Will Hays as postmaster general, indulged
in a great amount of talk about the wonderful value of the merit
system and how it would be applied in the postal deoartment.
In an article in the American Review of Reviews for December,

E. J. Wilbur registered at the HotelJ
Pendleton on Friday night having
come down from Meacham. Sriowi

to M. Leonid Kressin, head of the
Russian Trade Delegation In London.

"The problem of the economic re-
generation of Russia is not one mere'- -
Iv of hlimn nilni.iin ( ii.lf.r i..

visitors to Pendleton Saturday.
Fred Fletcher and Bister, Mrs. Ha-

zel Mlehaeli were In Pendleton Satur-da-

Mrs. Michael Is visiting relatives
in Pilot Rock this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Westgate were
Pilot Rock Visitors Sunday.

George Carnes and C. W, Paulus
were In Pendleton Friday evening" to
attend a meeting of the Wool Grow-
ers' association.

Mr.. and Mrs, George Foork expect
to leave soon to make their home in

which Mrs, Herbert Boylen- - Sr., IsJ contlnuoa to fuii.imUie mountains an

(From the Daily East Oregonian,
February 17, 1894.)

Mrs. A. M, Raley and daughter,
Miss Cozale Raley, now In --Boston
where Miss Raley Is studying in tho
New England conservatory, will at the
close of the conservatory year in a few
weeks, go to Washington, D. C, to visit
for several weeks. '

will for some weeks yeT.chairman, was entertained at tbe hofe
thinks tho fall of snow for the whiteMrs. C A. Cooper Wednesday after- -confined in its scope to the, salvation I0'

noon. Tne ciuu memDorsnip nas obkhof Russia alone," M. Krassln declared, thus fur has been between twelve am
fifteen feet. More rain than usuo

"' 'has come, k '

placed on the various committees for
the following year and new chairmen
appointed. Mrs. G. Kurrle is the new

chairman for this community. Those the Willamette valley.
Harry Schlegle was a visitor herowho worked with Mrs. Boylen last

year and who enjoyed Mrs. Cooper's
hospitality were Mrs. Carl Jensen,
Mrs. H. H. Hinderman, Mrs. rang
Mlchall Sr., Mrs. Leota 'Warner, Mrs.'
Herbert Boylen, Mrs. J. Cummins and
Mr ThoH. Jaques.

Mrs. Will Catlett and Infant son re

'Without it there is no hope for the
regeneration of the economic life of!
Europe und even of tho whole world.

"Heuvy industry in Russia con be
restored pnly by some form of gen.
eral measure which shall embrace
simultaneously nil the enterprises of
the given area. It Is difficult to out-
line the mechanism of such an appa-
ratus of reconstruction; but the most
effective would appear to be tho for-
mation of several large trusts, with
the participation both of the Soviet
State and of foreign capital, tho Soviet
State granting land and existing equip-
ment, and foreign capital giving In re-
turn a definite- - proportion of the out-
put as compensation for the rights It
has acquired."

Soviet Lenders Are Wary
Soviet leaders ure wary In enter-

ing into negotiations with allied
HlntoHmt-n- , Krassln Indicated.

Sunday from Pendleton.
Miss Helen Ue Vaul was shopping In

Pendleton Saturday.
Mrs. Pat Cassidy and Harry Bnl-col-

were Pilot Rock visitors Satur-
day.

Miss Alice Boylen was a week-en- d

guest at the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Byrd. --

Alfred ftnlth and K. G. Warner
were business visitors here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Rhinehart
to leave soon for their homestead

on the John Day river. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson were

turned to their home at Pine Grove
last week.

Dr. H. A. Schneider left for In
Grande the first of the week to attend
a dentists' conference.

M. D. Orange returned home Tues-

day from Portland where he went to
visit his young son Rodney.

The ranch home of Mr. and M-- s.

lion Knotts on East Birch creek was
destroyed by fire about midnight Sun

visitors here Monday.
The Misses Byrdie Boylen and Ver-let- ta

Done were responsible for a val191, Mr. Hays discussed the postal service and the following is

"One may anticipate that the fl- -
an extract from the story published under his own signature :

Tirm In the conviction of proved (lpmonBtratlon that nothlnqr will rontrib-Ut- e

so much to the betterment of the service ns the. Improvement, of the (morale
and the cooperation of the men and women doltut tin' service 1 nm just ns firm.

nanciess and Industrialists of West-
ern Europe and the politicals, no less,
will undergo a great temptation to

day night. The Knotts family live in

Pilot Rock but their son, Clayton

Knotts and Lyle Johnston were lvlng
on the ranch. Only a few pieces of

furniture were saved. It is thought
the fire may have resulted from a de-

fective flue.
Pilot Rock won a double victory at

entine party given at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Stanley Tuesday even- -

ing. The rooms were made beautiful
with streamers of red and white crepe
paper, hearts and cuplds. Games apj
propriate for the occasion were used.
The color scheme of red and white
was carried out in the refreshments
which consisted of sandwiches, fruit

utilize their participation In the econ
omio reconstruction of Russia to bring
nbout the economic nnd political en

'
' , i: jTheir Longing

Realized for an
slavement of our country," M. Krus
sin said. "If this situation arises an Hermlston Friday night in basketball

games between the boys, and girls'
teams of the two schools. The girls

agreement Is Impossible, and a stub salad and punch. The guests were Lila
Fletcher, Gladys 'Hutchinson, Lorraine

ly aonvlncd that the one duty above all others which we owe (he employes is
honestly to apply the merit system. You cannot expect men and women to
give service If they are to be shuttlectfcks of politics. I hove said, and I

thut the postal establishment most certainly is not an Institution for
politics nor for profit, but an Institution for service.

It would be my very greatest satisfaction If in this period of activity I
might contribute a little to the end thnt the postal service, ns indeed the entire
civil service, might be made more and more a desirable career Into which the
young can enter with a certainty that their services will be performed under
reasonable conditions for a reasonable wage and for an appreciative people.
The men and women who constitute the great army of postal are
doing a distinct government and public and they are entitled to an
appreciation commensurate with the efficacy and importance ot that service.
The very first element of a proper appreciation Ib to muke certain that honest

Bracher, Verna Hutchinson, Lillianscore was 10-1- 2 and the boys, 28-3- 4

enjoyed Cramer, Velma Royer, Byrdie Boylen,A community dance was AUTOMOBILEof Mr. j Verletta Done, Hugh Currin, Ted Roy,Saturday night at the home

born nnd protracted struggle lies, be-
fore ns. For Russia this will mean
delay in her economic development
nnd the death of millions. For Europe
this will menu a crisis,
ever increasing In extent and gravity".
Millions of unemployed, and the grow-
th, of the sufferings nnd Indignation of
the working masses."

and Mrs. Arthur Hascall south ot Beyrl Smith, Ren Johnson, Koy naKer,
town. The affair was given as a sur-- : Lawrence Knox, Eddie Ness and Paul
prise on the young people of the fam-- I Bracher. .
ily. About BO guests were present. According to wora just receiveu nere

ana efficient service ahull be honestly recognised, anil thst the merit system Mr. nnd Mrs. Nate Maeomber ot John Bradburn or tms city ana urace
Boardmnn spent the week-en- d here at Avery of Lents, Oregon, were marriediliull control without any subterfuge.

In Portland Saturday. February 11.What hypocrisy for Mr. Hays to say such things? Why talk the home of Mrs. Macomber's parents,

about "morale' and appreciation," the ' merit system and . Hans Neilsen was a business visitor
here Saturday.

A dinner party in honor of theabout not making postal positions the "shuttlecock of politics"
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McRcynolds.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Royer, Ruth and
Donald Royer. Verona Fullenwider
and Alta Smith spent Monday in Pen-
dleton. 1-

Maxine Cnsteel, who was absent

at the very time when the stage was set for restoration of the
, Bpoils system.

birthday anniversary of Dr. H. A.
Schenlder, given at the hospital Fri-

day evening was enjoyed by the fol-

lowing: Miss Helen De Vaul, MissThe situation is one to make people blush with shame, ho
from school all of last week on nc- -

rnnnt. nf IIIiihsr Is able to be out again. .Verona Fullenwelder, Dr. Oscar De
Rollin Me- -Ijiwrence Huahes is having a new Vaul, Dr. H. A. Schneider,

matter what their politics may be. It means that men who have
striven faithfully to render service and to qualify for efficient
work and often have devoted the best years of their lives to the
service have been deceived and betrayed. The national admin-
istration has broken faith with its civil service employes.

cow shed erected, on his property on Broom and Mrs. Marlon Rhinehart.
Bluff street. 4 Mr. and Mrs. Barter Hutchison and

The small eon of Mr. and Mrs. Scolt children are reported ill at thole ranch i

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. (A. P.)
The war department announced an

Immediate reduction of S.200 in the
American forces in Germany, leaving
2,38(1. Shopshlre was brought to. town the j home aoutn ot town.

.Have you ever experienced that indescrib- - ,

able thrill' that comes with the ' first-- ' car "

you ever brought home 'to your xdeligh&ct
family? If not, you have something to
look forward to. .Possibly you have al- -

.. ways though an automobile too expensive.
"This is not always the case. T V

When you consider that the automobile
manufacturers throughout the world are'
turning out hundreds of thousands, of cars
yearly, it stands to reason that they must
be offered again" as second hand, and at

"second hand prices. This, and the EASY
PAYMENT PLAN, places the automobile

"within the reach of nearly every pocket-boo- k.

The SALE AUTOMOBILE volumn ;

of this paper contains many bargains
every day n used cars. Read these ads
today and every day. Remember that re-

liable dealers and owners, who have bar

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS By Allman ,It Would Make a Pocketbook Weep.

THAT o A BEAR AN0THAT5 V5( THE NASTV
A DEER - LOOK MOTHE.K, I MAN SHOOTING
SEE THE MAM SHOOTING PrHAT BEAUTIFUL FOX- -

VES.0ANMV IT MAKES DA0DV.

FEEL BAD TOO WHEN HE THINKS OF
THE POOR ANIMALS! IT MAKES
HIMCRV WHEN HE. THINKS Of- - -

Ar4l ALL.TH& BEAUTIFUL-UTIL- E

BIRDIES THAT

THEV KILL AND Put ON

MOTHERS HAT- S- OH REAR1.
THAT N ICE LITTLE FOX IT ALWAYS MAKES

MOTHER FEELBADWHEM
MOTHER'S FUP CSAT AND MOTHER 3 HSHE THIMK3 OF HUNTERS KILLING r , c ; ? m w

FOX FUVVJ-TH- E POOR LITTLE H ,?BLLiKPcl,ri railrnt I ' N.r.rtU.J- - I J mm I

ANIMALS i

gains to offer place their best bargains in
-- this column.

Read the Want Ads in

Phone 1

"' i.. '.WiP.. , .....


